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UVj iO Try and
:: vUi your cold

it will wear you
out instead.
Thcuszn Js keep on suffering
Ccufjis and Colds through
rcglcci and delay:

"Why n.ake ynur?c!f an easy prey to
kpouh aiinv:.is ana epidemics as the
rcMiit. cf a neglected Cold? Oouphs
nr.d CoIJh &p your strength and vi-

tality u"!css chocked in the early
it re. 1'r. Kind's Now Discovery is
whit you reed the first dose helps.
Volt head clears up, you breathe
fre ly and you feel so much better.

a fiuc bottle to-dn- y end ftart tak-- it at ence.
Mrs. David Moore, Sajrir.aw, Ala.,

vrit": 'My husband had a Cousrh
It fifteen years and tried a number

f ether without success, a
raxpie little of Dr. Kinp's New Dis-
covery pave relief, and after takin?
icvcral bottles was sound and well."

ExrolVr.t for Children' Couphs.
They li':e Dr. Kind's New Discovery,
it's so jileaant. Trial bottle mailed
on r.ceipt rf 4; in itamps.

For a laxative ue Dr. Kinp's New
I.!'- - Hlls. Mild, don't Tripe.

H. E. Bl CKLF.N & CO.
39 North BroaJ S'rcct, pLlUidrtia. Pa.

FGG3 DAZZLE BROOKS,
SO HE STEALS THEM

rASADENA, CaL, Jan. . Prank J.
Brooks, arrested here for stealing

E from a grocery store, assured
Police Judge McDonald that he could i

, .

neT"vr? the temptaUon to steal
eggs, that the mania did not af--
feet him with respect to any other
form of property. Tna Judge post-
poned Brooks' hearing to give time
tor Investigating the prisoner pecul
iar malady. Brooks gave Ms occo- -
patlon a stenographer. At present
he Is unemployed.

What mort married men would re-

joice to see Is a war tax on old bach-

elors.

Try a box of that

Embassy
Lawn

Linen
48 Sheets
48 Envelopes

All for 25c
at

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best at

Livery.

Good

Thompson Street
Court and Alia.

the barn; when the
of the fore-

tells that that
is corning to

.i

Alu
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Milady Goes to the Theater
Not to the to

Observe the

HY MARGARET MASON.
(Written for the United Press.)

When they go forth to see a play
The ladles, heaven blee 'em,

Don't care a fig about the plot
But Jut the way they dress 'em

In act one when the heroine
Leaves husband who's untrue,

They think her leaving good too sweet
Of velvet, sapphire blue.

And when she visits Ormonde's flat
At midnight all alone.

Her Russian suit and sable hat
To them all sins condone.

And when she dies In act the last
They think Just simply grand

Her negligee of cloth of gold.
It always gets a hand.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. It really
matters not these days whether a dra-
ma Is played In two or three acta and
two scenes, the real vital secret of Its
source Is If It be played In two even-

ing gowns, a street costume and a
negligee. The glass of faahlon is the
opera glass and followers of fashion
get their latest hints rrom oenina me

Among the most striking creations
shown on the New York stage this
winter that have furnished wonderful
copy of poor war victims deprived of
their Paris model one that has pror-e- d

a sweeping success and been fair
ly pounded upon is worn by Mile, Dor-f- tt

In the last act of "The Hawk." It
Is an afternoon toilette of black
Chantllly lace over black satin. The
si;irt Is very, short with the late,

u.p ,n
,

nuuri cum auu "",ina ana ongni Diue niwn
, rJerskIrt of the finished with heavy gold fringe Is worn by

trtnrit a rirdie of the let xr ti.m .ohtr.
beads twists around the waist twice j Persian turban of the peacock
and finishes In front with two long chiffons topped with a of Para-tt.rselat-

ends. Worn over this feather to rival even a Pasha's
ebon frock a hip length head covering. huge ss

coat black velvet banded , rel shaped grandmother's muff
In sable to which the long Chantllly
sleeve of the dress add a fitting
complement A sable muff and a
smart little jot and sable turban com-

pletes the costume.
The dramatic life of Madame Nazi--

ova's new play "That Sort" was
short but memory of her
striking costumes will not soon be for-

gotten. One a house gown of som-

bre vlack velvet loose and straight
of line from the long tight sleeves
and the high tight collar buttoned se-

verely and closely down the middle

YOU AREA
DRINKING MAN

Ton had better stop at once or youll
loee your job. Every line of business is
rlosing its doors to "Drinking" men.
It mar be your turn next By tbe aid
rf OERINE thousands of men have been
restored lives of sobrietr and

We are so sure that OBBINE will bene-

fit you that we say to you that if after
trial you fs.il get any benefit from

its use, your money will be refunded.
When yon stop "Drinking," think of

the money youll save; besides, sober
men are worth more to their employer
and higher wages. 4

Costs only $1.00 a box. We have aa
interesting booklet about OBBINE that
we are giving away free on request. Call

our store and talk it over.

DRl'G COMPASs

Feed and Stable S
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I CITY LIVERY STABLE f

Between

Rigs at All Times

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE f
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When The North
Wind Doth Blow

there is a forewarning of

snow in the air, the stock
linger close to the shel-- f

color sky
Old

Boreos
i i

See But

thefr0.nt ,

i .

IF

i

Carney A Hoey. Prop. S
Telephone 70.

rm-'- j v. J sw

V'-- r -- flf

St., Opposite Court House

claim his own men
you realize the period of GOOD
FUEL is at hand

Uut this- brings with It no ROCK
anxii'ty, no f"iir arid uncertainty f)r
the man whose home Is flooded by OrKHlU
the cheerful warmth of our tet LUMP

s" Oregon Lumber Yard
A. H. COX, Mgr.

Telephone 8.

EAST ORKOOXrAK, PENDLETON, OftEflgN--
.

SATURDAY, JANUARY PAOES.

Play
Style of Dress

footlights.

or the front of the waist line and
then burst open as If It had been split
up In the middle of the skirt to turn
back Its gay futurlat alllc lining and

mere its
with

-- .ti ik
hued

spray
lacy

la loose A perfectly
of of

lived the

to industry.

to

get

TALI-MA- N

Sale

AVHEN
and

reveal a frothy Iac flounced petti
coat or white.

In "The Song of Bongs," Irene Fen
wick clothes herself In the Justly
famed restaurant supper act In an
adorably simple but daring frock of
silver embrolJered lace and cloth or
stiver. It Is made sans bodice and
sleeves save for a bit of white Illusion
over each shoulder. The loose
straight lined swath of cloth of silver

hlch reaches from the bust straight
down to the hip has Its severity effect
by a two-fal- ls of heavily embroidered
silver lace which forms the short an
kle length skirt It Is infantile from
theilong waist and fluffy skirt down
and the quintessence of worldly so
phl8tlcation from Its long waist up to
Us lack of corsage.

The lilac domino that Eleanor
Painter wears In the oners of the
aame satorlcal name is eldlghtfully

.appropriate for a negligee. It is of
softest lilac hued chiffon with loose
flowing angle sleeves and short skirt
draped up in scollops over a lace pet
tlcoat and finished with a double
ruchlng of the chiffon bedecked with
tiny chiffon roses. The same rush-
ing finishes h up the front and
around 'the low neck.

In "Watch Tour Step" among a per-
fect swarm of attractive and original
frocks a Persian effect of mauve.
blue and green chiffons flecked with

b't of barbaric gold embroidery her

chinchilla looks out for her hands
while she watches her step,

STAGE DRIVER IS
DELIGHTED WITH

SEEING OLD HOME

PILOT HOCK RESIDENT MAKES
VISIT TO HIS OLD STAMP.

IXG GROUNDS.

Hawson Stubblefield, well known
stage driver at Pilot Rock, has Just
returned from a visit to his boyhood
home In Wallowa county. Concern
ing his visit to his old stamping
grounds, the Enterprise Record-Chief-tai- n

has the following to say:
Early days In Wallowa county, be

fore there was any Enterprise, were
recalled hist week by the return, for
a short visit of Hawon Stubblefield,
a brother of Mlckel Stubblefield. Their
father was W. K Stubblefield. whom
older residents of the eounty still re
call most kindly as "Uncle Billy."

The visitor had not been here since
1909. He now lives at Pilot Rock,
Umatilla county, where he drives a
stage. The steady and substantial
progress ef Enterprise greatly Im-

pressed Mr. Stubblefield. Nowhere,
he said, has he seen such sound and
promising growth. He is a great be-

liever in the future of . the wheat
lands of this county, and says his
great regret Is that he does not own
a good acreage of them.

In Umatilla county wheat land less
productive than that here sells as
high as J150 an acre. Pasture land
Is proportionately high.

The prosperity of many small far- -

niers living iwar Pilot Rock has
been greatly augmented by the nanic
of that city. It has brought In sev-er- ul

hundred head of dairy cows and
sold them to the farmers. Cream
checks have paid for the eows, and
now the farmers are becoming Inde-

pendent and are advancing to com-

fort. Chickens are watsed extensive-
ly and contribute materially to every
farmer's Income.

"Uncle Billy" Stubblefield and hi,
family were the first settler on the
Imnaha below the upper stream. As
toys Hawon and Mickel played
where Enterprise now stands. That
was before R. F. Stubblefield and
John Zurcher, with J. M. Church as
a strong ally, had proved up on their
homesteady and made their first plats
of the future town.

RECIPE roil MAKING
"MONEY'' FOUND UPON

ALLEGED WIFE BEVTER

EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 9. After he
hart pn arrested for assault and
battery upon his wife, there was
found In the pockets of Charles W.

'

Jarvls of Eugene a recipe for the
making of counterfeit money. His
house was searched and the officers
found almost a complete outfit for the
manufacture of spurious dollars.

Jarvls, It Is charged, deserted his
family here four years ago and his
whereabouts until a few days ago
were unknown' by the officers. He
beat his wife Tuesday night. It Is al-

leged, and she wore out a warrant
for his arrest. He waa arrested on

the street and at the Jail the recipe
xrna frill nil

Iputy Seriff George Croner and
District Attorney J. M. Devera sparcn-e- rl

the house and found the counter- -

felting outfit, besides a quantity of
materials used In making tne coins.
None of the coins have been located.

Jarvls Is In the county Jail and the
United States mashal's office in Port-

land has been notified of the discov-

ery.

JlurlxT SliooU Woman.

she was tiring of his attentions, Fran- -

clsco Caloml, barber, shot Vlrgle Al

len in a commercial bwkcv hwr, u
himself, Inflicting wounds from which

. .i t . t.,u ...... 1,1 A au was iiiougui uimii " v - u v

t

"AS l: ITCH IK QUIT
TIIK FIGHT GAME

;

3 ' . J

I ir'v '.'.:?y.v'." s"f

- :t i f

Willie Ritchie, who hsj. not
Played any Inclination to continue a
a boxer since he lost his title to Fred-
die Welsh In London last July.

Slieltcr Hotel Success.
CHICAGO. Jan. i. A a result nf

the success of the Rufus F. Dawes
Hotel In Its first year as a shelter for
men who can only pay a nominal anm
for board and lodging, It waa an-
nounced that similar hotels are to
be built In other cltlea.

The hotel was erected by Chales
O. Dawe a a monumant to the mem
ory of his son. The first year the
hotel housed 179,000 men and served
69,000 meal. The regular hotel
charge for a bed Is five cents a
night, On ita bill of fare meat, hash
and beans can be had for three cents;
coffee, 2 cents; soup and bread, 3

cents, and pie, three cents.
The annual report showed that the

firm year's net' loss was only 1432 81.
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COURTfJEY DITCH

OF ECHO ELECTS ITS

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

THOMAS O. SMITH OP THE MEA-
DOWS IS CHOSEN PRESIDENT

OP COMPANY.

Dim-lor- Are Dr. C. J. Smith of Port,
land, will Moore of Pendleton and
William GulUford and Henry luuin.
frnrdncr of Uie Meadow Otlor
News of tlic Town. ,

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO, Ore.. Jan. 9. Stockholders

In the Courtney Ditch company held
thejr regular annual election here on
Wednesday. The officers elected for
the coming year are Thomas O. Smith
or the Meadows, "president. The di
rectors are Dr. C. J. Smith of Port
land; Will Moore of Pendleton, Wm.
Gulllfofd and Henry Baumgardner.

oth of the Meadows. Mr. Moore was
also chosen seertary and treasurer.

The M. E. Sunday school of this
place gave an entertainment and So
fia 1 for Its members on Wednesday
evening at the I. O. O. F. hall The
youngt-- r members had a Jolly romp
and later a program was rendered.

Miss Rose Gruenewald entertained
Miss Eugenie Scholl, Messrs. II. Hed- -

rick and C. Corder on Wednesday ev-

ening at the' qulllford residence,
where Miss Gruenewald makes her
home while teaching here. The occa-
sion was In honor of Mr. Hedrlck's
birthday anniversary.

Among those from Echo attending
the Irrigation Congress In Portland
are O. D. Teel, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Cop- -
plngcr, J. T. Hosklns, A. E. Grelner
and R. R. Lewis

BETTER THAN SPAHXIKQ.
Spanking does not cure children of

There Is a constitutions! cause
for this trouble. Mra U. Hummers, Hot
W, Notre lame, Ind., will send free to ani
mother her increuful bom treatment, with
full Instructions Send no money, bat
write her today If your children trouble yoe
In, this way. Don't blame the child, tkt
chanres are It can't help It. This treatment
also cures adults and aged people troubled
with urine difficulties by day or night

TO

Grip Left Me
If during the winter

still suffering from the

A Very Bad Cough.
Mrs. S. J. Kounta, 1015 Bcovel St.,

Nashville, Tenn, writes: "I have
had a very bad cough nearly all my
life. I have taken almost every kind
of cough medicine, but none did me
much good. I would have spells of
coughing that I thought I would
cough myself to death. I took Pe-run- a,

and lat winter and this winter
I have had no cough and I know that
Peruna cured me.

"I was always thin and delicate,
very easy to catch cold, but I im wall
now and enjoying good health. I
feel that I owe It all to Peruna,"

Mra. A. Longwell and Mrs. Hubert
Willis visited Wednesday at Stanfleld
with Mrs. Fred Everltt.

Mrs. Braseale left this week on a
visit to her parents' home In Sheffield,
Ala.

Mrs. C. A. Gilbert visited In Hermls- -
ton the first of the week.

J. F. Hill of Pendleton visited here
this week with hi daughter, Mrs R,
B. Stanfleld.

Mr and Mrs. John Brtson of lone
were visitors here Thursday. They
made the trip via automobile.

Miss Alma Eggerth of Pendleton I

here visiting. She Is the guest of
Miss Ilene Webb.

Miss Opal Padberg of lone, was a
guest at Hie Rice home on Thursday.

Thus far It looks like a perfectly
good year.

t

i

a
you had the grin and are

now is the
:dy.

A 8tver Case ef Qrlp.
Mr. W. 8. Brown, R. F, D. 4. Boa

12, Tenn., writes: "I
Peruna to all aulTerers ef

catarrh or cough. In the year ef
1909 I took a severe case of the la
grippe. I then took a bad cough.

thought I had
I had taken alt kinds of cough

but got no relief.
"I then decided to try Peruna.

After taking five bottles my cough
stopped and my catarrh was cured.
Any one suffering with catarrh In any
form I will advise them to take re-
run,"

Tuhaoco Crop I Ruined.
Jan. 9.The heavy,

rain of the last week,
which In a

the
of the tobacco crop In almost all sec-

tions of the Island.

WHY HAIR OUT

Dandruff cause a feverish Irrita-
tion of the scalp, the hair root
shrink, loosen and then the hair
come out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of get a 2 1 --cent
bottle of at any drug store,
pour a little In your hand and rub
well Into the scalp. After a few

all dandruff and
the hair atop coming out

I'M - BUT OH MY !

In this little advertisement I want to tell you of my

LITTLE PRICES ON

Candles, Nuts, Fruits, Etc.
A fine large stock on hand and selling fast Pay our price and save
money. Phompt delivery make ua a near a your

JOHN DYER,
East Alta St. 53C

SEND your
for

next

39

THE

step to your telephone
JUST tell

We'll call for the order and
guarantee to you.

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR PRINTING

NEEDS MAY CAN FILL THEM

With Cough

after effects,
your

Rogersvllle,
recommend

Everybody consump-
tion.
remedies,

HAVANA, un-

seasonable
culminated torrential

downpour completed destruction

FALLS

dandruff,
Danderlne

ap-

plication disappear

LITTLE!

Vegetable, Groceries,

telephone.

W. GROCERYMAN
Phone

Central "One".

please

BE, WE


